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Washing;t on 9, Miners 0
McKendree 0, Miners 19
St . Louis 1 2, Mi ne r s 7.
Oct . 26-Centra l, Rolla
Nov.

No.6

Monday, Oct ober 22, 1928

3-K-irksville Osteopath s

Rolla
Nov. 10-Westm inist er , F ul to n
Nov. 17-Arkansa s, Fayet eville
Nov. 29-Drury, Sprirugfield
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CENTRAL OPPOSES
MINERS FRIDAY.

'1 he Central Eagles will in vade
J ac:klirlg FieLd next F rid ay to battle
the Silve r a nd GIJJ d eleve n . T'h e ga m e
Will be tne first conference ene, _u nter for '~he Miners and i t g ives promis~
oi being a hard foug t game . Last
year Central defeated the Miners 20
to 7 and Gray" end r uns and cutba 'k s th r Gugh tackle wi ll never be
fOlgotten 'oy tl-': lSe wh ~ wi tnessed
tnalt game.
Central is rep uted to have another
strong team this yea r. Oct. 6th they
overwhelmed O?lark W eS'leyan by a
lal;g e S("Ole; Octo'ber 13th they defeated Wil1iam Jewell and " n lktobel' 20th they downed Dru ry 7 to O.
Early season "d0l-e" point.> to Central as \VestminOlter's chief contender
for the conferen .1e champi : nship.
MINER "B" TEAM
PL A YS SAT U RD A Y.

The Silver and Gold Reserves wi ]!
Ewing into action Saturday a:frternoon
when they meet the Jeffenon C~ty
J ,umior C,:;llege. The game will be
iplayed On J ackling F ield a nd promL.': e J
to be f ull Ji action . The J un ior College eleven is r eported to be a fast
aggregation and is fi g uring str :J ng l y
'on annexi ng a victory from the
Mine,rs. On the other hand the "B"
team has numbered among ltS ranks
IT..any go. d men who lack ju~t a
shade of varsity cali br e. T,he team
has 'been wel>! dr illed by Goad1 Dr : lW n
z nd has a variety od' plays wich wil l
O ' ntinued on page 8
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ST. LOUIS U 12·MINERS 7.
ORGANIZATIONS TO

CERAMIC
MEET IN ROLLA NOVEMBER 3.

A j oint m eeting of t h e St. LOrtllis
Section >Cd' the American Ceramic
Society and the Miss:JUri Refractories
ASE.ociation, with the Ceramic Engi·
neering Departmellt of the SoholoJ
of Mines, IW'ill be held on N ov. 3rd.
A n attendance of about sixty is expeLted, which wi ll ind lude some of
the most pll:,minent men of the ceramic industry in the state.
Mr. Ross Pu rdy, Ge neral Secretary
cf the Am erican Ceramic SO'.oety will

delive r the principal ad dress wh i ~h
will be "The Tour of the American
Ceramic Society in Europe Last Summer." He will des .lribe the various
celamic indUistries of EUliJ,pe and
will show picture whic h were taken
on thi.s t : ur. Other pI'ominent ~ iPeak
er s will be Dr. FuLton, Dire .tor of
the Schol: l of Mines, and Dr. Buehler,
who is at the head of the Missouri
Ge . logicail S'!l,rvey.
Vi'~ito'rs Iw~ ll anive about 9 a. m.,
at which time the Te<:hni ~ al Sessio'n
will start. At 1 :00 p. m. lunch will be
served at the Terminal. The \b ala.n ·~ e
of the afternl :,o n will be devoted t ,)
trips to Merame Sprin.gs, and Prof.
F1: rbes' diaspore pit, and then 3,n
in pe ction of the Ceramic labora·
tories.
A 11 students in Cerame ~ Engineering, incl udin.g freshmen, and all Ofler students and members >Cd' the
f a cul ty are invited to attend '~hi3
meeting.
VOTE BY ABS E NTEE
BA LLO T NOV . 6 TH .

Students who are over bwentY-oJne
and who live in Mi ~,souri should glO
to one of the p ' lling places and ask
fn' an absentee ballot to be sent t ,)
the pIa ,e of their re:;;i d en~e . Th e
judges of election will inform such
ftudents at that time as UJ h aw t " ey
sh ould proceed . The fact that a ftU'
dent is se]f~supporting does not entitle him t 3 vote in ,Rolla. The laJw
is that a student neit'1er l oses '1' .) 1'
,g ain s )'p o ;,Jol"r o h" - ~ aS 1n I' f attend,
'ng a coll ege . In oth er words t' ~
( , ntinued on page 8

Simonton Star of Game .

T<he St. Lo uiSi Un iver sityfolatball
team mau led, clawed and sl,ugged .
their way to a 12 to 7 victory ·Q.v er
the

Miner

PaJrk in

eleve n

at Spontsman 's

St. L ouis Sa.tuooay.

T he

Billiken team .was tyrp i cal of St.
Louis University teams and they
could ',loIUlnt on a five yard penalty,
againsst t he Mi ner s wh en ever t h ey
needed it. The Bl ue a'n d W,hrite scored
early in the game and again at the
cl ose of the first half; faili ng both
times to make the extra point aofte!:
the t :: uchdown. T h e Miners s,cored
ear ly in t he second qu arler wh en
Steiner skirted left end £Jl' a touch dOWn and Carlson ki> .lked goal for
the extra point. During the entire
second half neither team came close
enough t 3 threaten seriously.
SimontJn, f lashy right halfba<:k for
the Miners, wa the outstanding star
of the game, playing hard and using
excellent headwork throughout. H e
carried the 'b all about ninety per cent
of the time f or the Miners and he
proved to be a hard man ilJ stOlp.
"Simmy's" work on the defense wa
a1 00 notew orthy; he ba Ik ed up the
entire line in a m ost creditable manner.
Ray RundeI' was the o'ut£tandi~1'5
linesman for the Miners. H e starred
indefensive work , br eaking thru th ,·
line time after ti me tl) throw St.
L OI': is for a loss. The "eternal triangle." Tomlisoil1, Oapt. Lacy and
Bolon played a g :'od game an d all
t·h ' ee men are to be commended f" r
ke f' ping the team" s morale up to the
fighting pitch throug<hout the !tame.
Ha,,~ ler, a}thoug,li he was o'n ly in the
V?J11e fl' r tW ) short intervals, pl ayed
excellent fi e otball both on ,t he defe~ s~
and offense. The Miners as a -tean'r
were weak on offense, and the Ge'·
onda~' y defense was noticably weak
a t t'mco.
"Trx" S' l1cfield. flashy Mine-r
back was on the sideli ne n u r ~eing an
injured kinee. Tex will pI' {b13 bly be
back in the line up for the Central
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game next Friday.
St. Louis kicked off 110 the Miners
10 yard lin e and Carlson's punt w~s
partially blocked, St. Louis rec'o vering on the Mi'n el:s 32 yard line. St.
Louis successf'ully drove d OlWn the
remainder of t!he field aided by tWlO
five yard penalties against the Mi ners. Dilrn'ber,ger {Ian-ie d the baJl over
the g.oal lin e and Pari]la f'a i led to
kick g'oal.
St. Lou~s ki ck ed to Lacy, rwho returned to his 32 yard line. Simo'!1to,n
carried the ball thr10'll,g h center three
t im es to make it f irst i n ten . The
Miners fai led to gain and Carlso11'3
punt was blocked blult he recovered
on the 38 yard },jne. The Silver and
Gold was unable to gain an d Carlson pu nted to St. L o u~s ,o n their 3 0
yard l ine. St. Louis mad,e it first i n
ten a nd then fai led to gain. Latmro
'blo.:,ked the B illiken's punt but they
rec'o ve r ed o'n the 17 y ard lin e. Th e
Billiken s punted out of bou'!1ds o'n
their 34 yard line. Sim onton went
t hr ough right tackle for 4 yards and
t he qu arter ended.
Sim o'!1ton went t hr.ough right
gUlard for 4 yards and a pass Siml,) nton to Hartle placed t he ball 16
yards fr,om the goal. The Min er offensive was tempOl'latril y stopped
w h en St. Louis interce!IJted a prass,
but on the n ext play St. Loui s
i .umbl ed and BI Jl on recovered On t!he
11 yard lin e. Sim o'n ton hit right
gUiard for two yards and Steiner
skirted l eft e nd fo r a touchdown.
'Carlso n'ls ,placement ki·c.k was goo d.
Score : St. In u is 6, Minm's 7.
Tomils-on kLcked ,o ff, and after an
excha,nge of punts the Billik en s beg.an a dri ve w hi ch resu lted in t h eir
secon,d tou,::hdown. Off tackle plays
and delayed plunges t hl'O'u g h guard
a nd tackle worked t he ball down the
field and a pass p ut t h e ball on t h e
t hree yard lin e. Lintzenich p luln ged
thr ucenter for a touchdolwn and instantaneo usly the half was ove[·. St.
'Louis failed in an attempted pass
fo r the extra point. SCioTe: St. Louis
12, Miners 7.
Neither ieam ca'me within 35
yards of S ~ >Dl'in g in the third quarter.
Th e Billikens made the longest drive
f.rom their own 1 5-yard line to m idfieId late in th e pelri-o,d, !blUrt the y were
held on d owns and f;o[' ced to punt.
As the fourth quarter beg.an the Blue
and White had the ball o'n the 50yard line.
'Dhey ga,ined 18 y,a rds on two runs
and a forward pass, but they were
,s topped h ere, and p unte d over the
Mine,r 's goal line. The M,i n ers' attack

alSlo' was h elpless and Carl son punted to midfield, PariHa returning 10
yar ds. E a rly in th e final p eri,o d
Daubner, St. L o'ui s end, was injured.
After St. Lo'u i,s had . r eturned a
k,i ck to the 40-yard line Lintzeni,c,h
gain was se nt in to t he game. A 5yard penalty aginst the Min ers and
so m e lin e s ma sh~ng carri ed t he ball
to t he 20-yard line, bu t it was l'ost
on dOlwns ther e.
JUISt bef;oTe the end of t h e ~a]l1 t,h e Billiken s reco vered a block ed ki,: k
by C(lrl son on t h e Min ers 28-yard
lin e, !but t h e e nSlu,in g ,d ri ve by the
Bills was ",t opped w,h en Carl so n intercepted a pass on hi,s 10 yalrd line
and punted to sa f ety.
Summary and lin e-up:
Miners
St. Louis U. Positi on
Siharp
L .E .
F. Bl'own
Bolan
L.T.
Oo rn ell
Lacy (C)
L .G.
Schwartz
Tomilson
C.
Downey
Martin
R.G.
E . Brown
Lamb
R.T.
Joseph
Daubner
R.E.
Rund eI'
Parina
Q.B.
Hartle
Kimmel
L.H.
Steiner
Eaton
R.H.
Simonton
Dirnberger (C)
F.B.
Carlso n
Officials-Refree, Ramp , (Cincinnati) ;umpire, Gould, (West Point);
h ead linesman, Hog1an, ,I (North ern
Illinois Normal); fi eld judge, Harri s,
(W!lJba.sh) .
ScoTing': St. Louis U.--'Tourchdowns, Dirnlb erger and Lintzenich.
Miners-ToIUlchdown" , ,Steiner; point
after touc;hdown, Carlson (on plla ce
kick).
THE S.CORE BY QUARTERS.
T eam.
1 2 3 4
'l'.otal
St. :Lo uis U .... . 6 6 0 0
12
Miner,s ..... .. ... 0 7 0 0
7
F'i rst do,w ns, St. L. 14, M. 3
Kickoffs, St. L. , 3, average 43
yards, M 1 for 50 ,YJards.
G!lJi n on returned ki cks, St. L. 68
yards, M. 17 yards.
Gai n on line playls, St. L. 157 yards
M. 66 yards.
Gai n on ~asses, St. L . 49 yard s,
(3 c'ompleted), M.I0 yards (1 comp leted) .
Punts (induding those bl'o,cked)
St. L. 7, average 25 yards, M. 12
average 28 1-2 y,arc1s.
Passes intercepted Ib y St. L . 1, M.

2.
Penalties, St. L. 1 for 1 5 yards, M.
4 f or 20 yards.
Substituti on s: Sl c h e~k for Lamb,
Tucker for Martin, Hass'l er for Steiner, Kjar for Hartle.
P,a tronize Our Advert'i sers
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It has been brought to my attenMon that the students, as a rule, dJo
not know how to act or what to say
.ail; certain ,critical moments ,when
correct gestures llind speech are imperative to their achievements and
betterments.
This has led to t'he
f,ormat~on of a code .o f etiqtwette and
a set of rules to govern the actions
and talk demanded by ( er,tain occasion. Our principles are blliSed
upon ohe teachings and writings of
many m ost celebrated men, and are
here presented under the title of
"Whalt To DiJ."
Upon Being Quizzed in Class By a
Prof.
1. Be calm. 2. Llook to tlhe west;
if in the m :; rning lo:o k to the ealSt and
perchan . e you may find or see the
li~h.t. 3.
Refrain from shuffling the
fee.t ·o r c1ea~'ing the bhroat (a common mi take prevalent atmong the
ur.dergraduates) for many times
suclh action, un clQuth as it may be,
drowns c ut a perfec;tly aplPli . abl e
an~... er generally coming fTom tJhe
north or windy side of the room. 4.
Stall for t im e. 5. If all these fail
stan d e.rect and plead in a very demure and chHdish voice, "Teache·r ,
I cb not kn:lw ." This rates at least
,foive and it is better not to have
answered absurdly and become . lassed as a "flunk" by y.our pr.ofessor.
Upon Failing To Understand a
Column in the Miner.
1. Remain comp osed, even tJrmug<h
the article is incomprehensi,ble, fo.r
the columni,st may mot be the one
to blam e-00nsider this. 2. Re-read,
": "'pi n'" every :e ther word and Dverlooking the rest. 3. Above all, n€ver
.crtiicize, for as a result a curse may
b~ caot up'J n one of y ur ooildren
and he may become a c : lumn ist. 4.
Remember in many cases it is better
t,o have read and not understood than
to have understo d.
Upon Fi'lding Your Name Under
Some Other Fellows Picture in the
Rollamo.
1. Be reserved. Remember he and
not you paid $2.50 plus or minus f r
the f,oicture and it is better to have
y.o·l,; r name beneath a pi il;ul'e than to
ha ve no name there at all.
Upon Being Pledged t o Phi Kappa
Phi.
1. Observe impertul·bableness. AIohough little infOl'mati - n i s available
on thi su bj ect (Profs please exc use
t he t l.en L " sLl! "/e at! know 'i t is
,better to r.a,'e been asked and to
have refused than to have a sked and

SEE..fG)
Marie for Y'OIU.l" fire insurance
Dan for your title and abstract
Bob for your life insurance
AT

NATIONAL BANK
OF ROLLA

ALWAYS GO TO

HANRAHAN'S
For the Highest Grade of
PURE FOODS, GROCERIES,
MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES

OBEDIENCE TO THE LAW
OF SAVING
W ,l ich g ,)verns Success
m eans Freedom from
the worries of Poverty
it the future .

ROLLA STATE BANK

--------

been rea,used.

Upon Being Approached By a Junior.
1. Express serenity. 2. IRegister a

a humble, p verty stricken. hungry,
cold and empty·p ockete d chap. 3.
Shed tear upon hearing his tale of
'woe and the inalienalble duty we owe
St. Pat arid the m oney the Juniors
I we everyo ne. 5 . .surpri e the Jun,i ors
by pI' du ing the necessary funds
for a raffle ticket and saying, "More
power to yo'U brother, I hope this will
pay for the celebration."
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that some one or-

ganize a club to instill pep in the
Dynamil!;ers. We were told that the
purpose of the Dynamiters was to
instill pep in the sc'h ool and they
functioned splendidly bef,ore the
Washnigton U. game. After that they
tOIJk a va . ati an and there 'Was not
even a mass meetmng 'bef.ore the McKendree game . L,a st week they did
manage to have a pep meeting whic'h
Iaste d 12 minutes,. in prepal' atJOn
for the St. Louis U. game.
Y,ou cannot blame the team for
drawi,ng the conclusi an that the
schlJ ol deserted them after the fir st
game . This week Central visits M. S.
M. and we wlonder if the school is
still hibernating. Not that we care
but the fo-otball team is Thot getting
an even break.
Why amy f aotball squad should
practice every night and fight in a
game the way the "big team" did
Saturday IWohen the schla'ol is too
lazy to care, is more than we can
,understand. But the fact remains
that the sq uad is loyal to their coaclh
and their scho al and there is still
time to show them that we are backing them, win or Ilose.
P,a tronize Our Advertisers

"WISECRACKS" ON
AUTOMOB ILES.
From St. L J uis Globe-Demo,rat :
Judge W. McKay Skillman of
Detroit does not Ibelieve that an automobile body is the pl'oper place for
"wisecracks". He is entirely out of
sympathy with the strange impul ~ es
that caJu,s e rune or le ss flaming
youths to decorate secondhand flivvers with all kinds of odd eja . ulab ens and hieroglyphics. Apparently
he doe s not obj ect to wisecracking
'b etween the lo ccupants of a car, but
'he Sltrongly disappr,oves of gaudily
painted wise . Tacks on the car itself.
The Judge, in fact is going to g ' to
the b'Jtto m of this queer practice and
f ind out, 'o nce and for all, 'What is
the underlying cause of the elaborate ornamentation ': f old flivvers,
what is resp onsible for these abstru s2
signs and sy mbo ls that are So m eaningle.ss or so nansensical to we ll-ordered minds, like hi s own. A yl~ un g
man of 19 was !brought into his
court, : tharged with s;peeding in a
car thus embelished. Asked why he
decarated the car in such an outlandish fashion, the <m lprit replied
t hat he guessed it was "ju st to b e
crazy." "In that : ase," de~lared the
judge, "I refer you tn a sanity commissi'c n which will rep-ort one week
from today."

*
Being owners of a somewhat
gaudy and verbose car we rise 'bo
our feet in indignati'J n at the at-·
tacks of Judge W. McKay Skillman
-of Detroit ': n a fellOlw owner of a
"wise cra : k" flivver . His honor, in
censuring a Y'outh of an o riginal turn
of mind, has made an attempt to destroy an institution-perhaps more
prevalent within the circJ.e d hi gher
learning-that was founded by our
forefathers, who arrived I] n the
Nina, Pinta, and Santa Maria. Their
veh.icles were l ettered to'o , but they
lacked originality. Where they u sed
common and simple names, today
we use expressions, phrases, and
diagrams t o' express the wit and
humor that has been gathered in
more than f, oIUQ' : enturies since their
memorable voyage.
Many of nhe
voyages we tak e today will become
histJory in the future and can we not
call ourselves benefackrs by makin g
future history iblo,oks more enioyabJ.e
for our children's children in that the
names of our vehicles will not b e
trite mOTiiasyllables, but individualisti ~ ex:jressions.
Therefore, Judge Sbllman, we ask

tl:at y'ou cease the pl undering of
America's individualism and realize
that when every car in America carries, nlo t a common trade name, but
a I"i tty, enj oyable, phrase; then .'
nQt unti l then, will every Ameri~an
smile as he gaes to his daily task.
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P E RSONAL MENTION .
M . .S. M. was well represented in
P hiladelphia at the Natio!,ai j\l(~Li
Week c,: nvention . The foil< ' wing list
of metallurgists attended the
onventi..; n: J. P . Gill, '13, Vanad :um ALlay Steel Co. , Latrobe, Pa.; All·m
P,atts, '20, Simonds Steel CQ ., L ,kport, S . Y.; J . L . Gregg, '23; Walter
Remmers, '23; and R. VV. Dean, '15,
of t he Western Electric; T. A. Eagan,
'23, and Elmer Ga:mmeter, '26, .Jf 'ohe
Midvale Steel Co ., Philadelphia; Ted
Herman, '27, Bethlehem Steel Co.,
Bethlehem, Pa.; I. N. Gogg, '26, I nland Steel Company, Indiana Har u'Jr,
I nd iana; and M. L. Frey, '23, John
Dee r e Pit: w Co ., WaterlOO, Iowa.
Felix McCarthy is with the Scullin Steel Co., St. L.: ui s. He is livinJ
at the north side Y. M. C. A .
"Fusz" Knight is with Scullin
Steel, St. Louis.
Sam Hogdon is with Gammon..wealth Steel Go .
Phil Boyer, '27, is with the Bethlehem Steel Co., at O ~ rnwall, Pa.
H. H. H cppock, 20, is ].0 ated in
Tamatave, Madigascar, where he represents the w,. T. Raleigh Co., of
Freeport, Ill .
H. Smith Clark, '18, has been
tran ~derred from Abilene to FQ~t
W'J rth, Texas, where he has charge
of ge 810gical work for the Sinclair
Oil & Gas O:<Jl1pany in Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas and New Mexico.
M. S. NI. is well represented at the
R oxana
Peti' 0Ie't:1J11
Corporati :)11,
WOle d River, Ill. W. O. Keeling, '23;
Fred Weirich, '25; Hugh Berry, '25,
and Gus Traband are in the laborakry. G. C. Cunningham, 25, is an experi en ed stillman. "Bill" Coffman is
011 a cracking unit. R. S. D ougla s and
George Gaines, '25, are in the engin eering office.
H. H. Kaveler, '27, is instruct:Jr in
chemistry at the University : f Maryland , C cllege Park, Maryland.
J. G. Donald s on, '28, is emplayed
by the San Lui s Mining Company.
mstacion Dimas, Sinal,oa, Mexi co.
J. D. (Hoot M,o n) Camel' n, '27,
is with the Con so Iii d al!;ed Copper
Mines Corporation at Kimberly,
Nevada.
E. R. Sievers, '27, is wit11 tlhe IJ-
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
Ii I \ i,s ~tate Higihlw ay Cb mmissUI'J ,n,
Carlinville, Ill.
J. D. Crawfor d, '26, h as ac ', epted
a po sition wibh the Kenn eco trt Copper Oompany at Kenne co tt, Alaska.

LYRIC THEATRE
ROLLA, MISSOURI
PROGRAM
TUESDA Y, OCT. 23
Barney Oldfield & Patsy Ruth Miller
in "THE FIRST AUTO"
OOMEDY-Mad Scrambles
PRICE ,lOc and 25c
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 24-25
.John Gilbert, Ernest Torrence, Renee
Adoree in "THE COSSACKS"
In ternational News, H:m d ilcapped
PRICES 10c and 30c
FRIDA Y, OCT. 26
Johnnie Hines in
"THE WRIGHT IDEA"
Comedy--TELL IT TO THE J UDGE
EXTRA ADDED ATTRA CTION ON
THE STAGE-HAL LAWRENCE' S
REVUE-6 H :gh Class Entertainers.
PRI CES 10c and 40c
SATlJRDAY, OCT. 27--Matinee Only
Buzz Barton in
"THE YOUNG WHIRLWIND"
Comedy-"START SOMETHING"
Tarzan The Mighty, No , 3,
PRICES 10c and 15c
NIGHT ONLY
Rex, The King of Wild Horses, in
GUARDI ANS OF THE WILD
Comedy - J'u.ngle Heat,
Tarzan The Mi.g\hty, No . 3,
PRICE 10c and 25,c
SUNDA Y & MONDAY, Oct. 28·29
Matinee SUNDAY 2 :30 P.M.
Richard Dix in
EASY COME, EASY GO,
Flax News, Aesop's Fabl es
MATINEE
PRICE 10c and 25,c
NIGHT
PRICES 10c and 30c
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS EVERY
NIGHT 7:15 AND 8:45 P.M.
EXCEPT SUNDAY whe n they start
7:30 AND 9 P .M.
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY 2:30 P.M .

JIM PIRTLE
P'ATCHMAKER
AND

" "ith

t

h De

JEWELER

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
M. S. , M. Players

From April 22, 1927 to date.
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand at last audit $ 82.77
From Play "The Whole
Town's Talking""""" " """ 396.12
From Play "Th e Gypsy Trail" 61.46
$540,35
EXPENDITURES
On Play "Th e Whole Town's
Talking" . . "''', .... " ........ ",, $113.76
On Play "The Gypsy Trail"
73.67
B o,oks for Players Li,brary
27 .24
Banquet' ......... " .......... .. .... .. ,.. 20.00
Loss on old acc'o unt, writte n
3,55
off .. , .. .... .. ....... ,........... ' .. .
Donation to Class of 1929" .. 200.00
L oan to Class oj' 1929 .. .. , .. , .. 100,00
Balance 'on ha nd .......... ,..... . .
2.13
$540,35
In the six years since their organization the M.S.M. Players h ave
donated to various stud ent organizations a total oj' $2,78 0. 37 ,
M. F . THOM AS,
Business Manager.
Accounts auejjted and found correct
H. H. ARMSBY,
Student Advi &o r,
PI K A PLEDGE DANCE.

A general con se nsus of Ipinion
fro m thc,se who attended the Pi K A.
P le dge Da nce la<;t Frirlay indicates
tJoat the afT,a ir was a glamorous su : cess. The dates were quite enthusi 2~tic about the party.
Miss Leone
Davi s, Drury College, Springfield an.J
Mif~es hU th , Villiamson and :vIa: tha
l\LCue lkin _f Ea~t St, L :lUis, 1I1L,
, e"p ad of tcwn gue::ts. Bill Knight
'26, motored d,:,wn from St. Louis.
MININ G & MET. ASSOCIATION.

"There is no more profitable INay
for a man to invest a little of his
time than to attend the meetings '.d
h:s c]-I:sen fie ld."
T he fir st fall meeting of the Mis·
sOUl'i Mining & Metallurgy As ~o ci.a
tion was held We :'lesd ay morning in
tre -:vret, Bldg" u nder the direc tion
of D. F . 'W a lsh . the organization's
Ja ulty advisor d
last year. Mr,
Vi' ~.lsh explain ed fo r the benefi t I f
the new men the aims of t'1e organization, together with the professh nal connectio n with the American In·
stitute d Mining a n d Metallurgi : al
Engineers . T o all ,iunil: r and s:e ni or
Miners and Mets 11aving 75 hours t o
their credit, m embership in the lo ~al
a~<;ociation is open,
The el e tion of ,~fficers for the
schi~,o l year '28· ' 29 res ulted as f ' 1·
hw!';: JamE' o Reger, pre sident; Pro£.
C, L, Dake, vi'ce-prc , ident; John H.
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Hahn, secretary;
Lee W. Couch,
treasurer. With this list of officers in
00 mmand it is evident that the Mi sso uri Mining and Met. Associati on
will experien ce a most pnogressive
and sUiccessful year.
CERAMIC STUDENTS ORGANIZE
THE ORTON SOCIETY.

,Sometime during the month of
September the stude nts and pr,ofes SOl'S in Ceramk Engineering h el d an
informal meeting w~th the purpose
,of discussing the iJ,rganization of a
stJUldenrt branch of the A,merican society at M. S, M, Everything proved
fav erable, and the group was organ"
ized as the Orton Society. George
A. Page and H, L. Hani·Jld were unanimou sly elected president and secretary-treasurer respe rtively.
The Orton Society was chosen for
the name of the organiz'a tion in
honor lolf Prof. Orton of Ohio State
Univer ity. Prof , Orton has w : ll'ked
out several important problems rela ting to ceramics and is the originaV.' r of the Orton Pyr~me tric Core, It
is hoped that he will address the Society in the near fut ure.
At the last meeting interesting
ta lks were given by James Spalding
and W. R. Powell. Spal ding talked on
the manufacture of ', ement, whil e
P owell told cf his experiences in a
face brick plant this summer. Sandwiches coffee and cake were se rved
after the meeting was adjou rned, and
every':,ne reported an en~oyalJle
evening.
All stude,nts are invited to attend
the~e meetings and espe :ially those
taking ceramics. This is a go - d p :a ce
for the f re,h~lInan who is contemplating taking the ceramic course to get
some advan: ed infIJ,rmation, whi ch
will without a doubt help hrm later
on in h is course of study ,
FOOTBALL SCORES OF
INTEREST TO M. S. M . FANS

Westminster 0, College of EmrO"ia ] 3,
Cenltral 7, Drury 0,
Arkansas U 7, T exas U 20,
Kirksv ille Oste ' paths 40, McKendree 0,
Mi ~souri U 28, Iowa State 19,
l\Iichigan S :hool of l\Iines 0,
'Y"d hland 0,
Colorado Scho
of Mines
0,
Col orad o U 39,
People 'whn carry it in g lass bottle ,
should not sit on stones.
-M. 1. T . VI.' O D oo
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TAILINGS
Speaking of the M. S. M. Glee
Club's rehearsing of a new Slong, we
note tha t it is " s uggestive of the
wi ld, lonely prairies." Kruolwing that
William Allen White is back in U.
,s., w e wonder if we ,can lay this
sarca sm at hi s doors.tep.
Sin ce ru sh s eason is over a drug
st ore in town has off.ered to trade
a copy of Oollege Humor or a
month's subscription to Life for old
Clopies of Byrd's Manual.-Probably
figur ing a Byrd in hand is w orth two
in a frat.
We had a j oke about a fre shman
w h o believed th a t he was becoming
fratern.ized with the "best b un ~ h of
f e]].ows on the campus."-but h e
starved to death waiting tor the
elev'ator in Parker Hall and l'uli ned
(ur jok e.
We n ote that Prof. T . ,V. Smith
of the Univ,e rsity of Ch icago is radio
casting h is lectures on phiJ.osopby to
the m e.mbers of his eight o'cl,ock
class. As t:he cla ss is scheduled fo r
8 lo' clock in the morning and as the
days are gr,owing shorter and the
Imornings colder, the arrangement
<will Ib e satisfying to the stu dent. How
w ould that do as a suggestion to some
of the eig.ht 'o.'cl ock pr,ofs at M. S.
M.? If yP u desire to cut d ass just
turn off the radio and go back to
sleelp.
Th e M. S. M. l'ooters at the McK.endree game did fine,-o oth of
them .
N ow that the class electiJons are
over we wonder hlOW many comp laints will be turned in abo ut stuff ing ballot boxes, the "machine politi cs" and "ballot by bullet" principles.. Well, .as a bunch of "thugs" we
,ou ght t o :be able to hold I()lur own
with Chicago, at least.
Thoug.hts of a sen uo,r (trying t o
grow a mu,s tache) : Came the down.
PARENTS ASSOCIATION
MEETS liN COLUMBIA.
The Parents Associati,on of the
Univers ity of Mi ssouri met in Co~urm
bia, Mo., Oct. 19 and 20. The organiZ'ation i.ncludes the parents and
alumni 10d' fue University of Missouri,
th e Scho,ol of Mines, and all
the
state tea~her s colleges, and it was
chiefly concern e d with th e otrganiza-

tion of a co ncerted effort tlo secu re
more adequate supp10rt for state ed1\.l".ational ins.titutiloll1s from the neX't
uegi Silature. Dr. Fulton and Mr . Hulbba'r d attended the meetings on the
20th.
Presidenrt Brooks of the University of Mi ssouri, whio is a very
arde'l1t worker in t he ol'gani zatioon,
outlined in his address., the re cent
,raJpid gwwth od' r'lthe eduClati'onaJI
ins,t itution s. He shoo,w ed tbaJt state
schools mus t have a mo,r e adequat:e
f inancial f.o un ruati.cin 0 11' they wi ll be
f ,o rced ba .kwand instead ~ f f lo'r ward.
Cor nelius R o'aoh, a banker of
K.an sas City, 'w'h o was e le .,te d presiden t of the 'o'r ganizatiom , s,uggested
in hi,s. adldress a state hond i ssu e of
25 m i]]j,on dollars to g ive the educational and ot h er state in stitutiolfls.
ad eq ulate bui]a~ngs. H e further ad vocated the establi shment of a
d efinite f,und in the f.rlO'll1 of a mill
tax to be set 'a side each year fool' the
sup p ort of state s C'h o ols. In this
way the wh ools wou ld not be dependent on the fluctatilms in the ·
go od will of the legislature.
A defin ite pr,ogl'am is to be worked out and presented tlo the nex,t
legislature.
WHERE SOME M. S. M.
ALUMINI ARE LOCATED.
A laska .. ........ ............ ........ .... .... ...... 3
Belgium. ,., ............... .... ... ..... ..... , ... 2
Bolivia ... , ..... ............ ......... ..... ... ... . 8
Canada .... , ... .... ..... ...... .... ..... ....... , .. 9
Chi le .. ,."., ...... , .. ,.,', .. .. , ...... , .. .... .. ". ,12
China ... ..... ........ .. ....... ..... ....... ... ... : 5
Col ombia ..... .. . , ... ...... ..... ..... .... .... ,. 2
Cuba., ..... .. , ... , ... , .... , .... ... , ... .. .. . , ...... 4
Ecu ador ... ... .. ... .. ... .... .. . , .......... , .. , .. 1
England .... . ,., ...... ,., .... ,., ... . , .. ,., ." .. . 2
Germany ........ " .. ...... .. ... , .. ,., ... , .... . 2
MexiClo................ , ... , .... , .... , ... .... , ... 3 1
Ni caragua ... .. ........... ....... ,. , .... .. " .... 1
Panama .. ........ ,., .. ,., .. .. ,." ... .......... . 1
Peru .... , .... ... .. ,., ..... , ...... , .... , ... , .. ... ,. 4
Philip,pines .. ,."., ...... , .. .. .. ... , .... ... ,.,. 2
Rhodesia ..... , ... .. , .. , ... ... ..... ... .. ,. , .. , ... 1
Trinid ad, B. W. 1.. .................. ..... 1
Venezuela, ............ , ...... , .. ............. 3
Madigascar ...... .. " ., .. ,. , .... ... , ........... 1
Captain to Private : Your name?
Private: J lo n es, sir.
Oaptain : You age?
Private : Twenty-fofU[·.
Calptain: Your rank?
Private: I kn.ow it.
-Pennn State Frot h .
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discernment and exc ellent discriminatio n.
And small wonder, considering all the remark implies. Good taste, top quality, th e rare
sparkle of tobacco goodness-all these combine
to justify the choice of that man who thus
shows his keen judgment.
"I'd rather have a Chesterfield"-a neat line,
that-the mark of a real connoisseur and the
password of six million smokers.
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ENTION

is considered the height of bad form, they
say, to carry your own sandwiches to a tea-or
to pack your own blanke t for the week-endbut luckily, no such outlandish conventions
surround the smoking of your own cigarette.
"I'd rather have a Cheaterfield," fortunately,
is a phrase which not only remains "good
cricket" in polite circles-but at the same
time brands the smoker as a person of rare

I
I
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MILD enough for anybody .. and yet .. THEY SATISFY
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UGGEIT

The present c'hess cilampion of the
world ko k two hiJ'ULrs and ten minutes
to make one move in a re;;ent mat h.
Naturally there is .!!- certain amount
of j ea~ :; u sl y in brickl ying circles.
.......;Missouri Outlaw.

Fresh man statisti.. s recorded in Doc
ATlnsby's office show that:
91.5
percent .: an't pronO'ULnce
metallurgy (neither can we 5J that
Foves nothing.)
23.1 percent have ne ve r owned a

&

MYERS TOBACCO CO.

F ord or have been arrested for any
.: ther short co ming.
0.5 percent enjoying wearing their
caps and suspenders.
100 percent know that we're going to beat Ce ntml!
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Continued from Page One.

M.

be hard to break up.
Ju st what the starting line up will
be is not known at present, but
Coach Brown has pl enty of gloal warrio'r s available,
Be sure and be there to help the
"Big Team Prime" win their firs.t

s.
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NO LONG WAITS- - -- FOUR BARBERS
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Stud ents 'who Hv e outsid e of Missouri are advised to write hiome to
find out about the rulings of their
OWll state Ion absentee Iballot.
The
I'o:al board is TliO,t prepared to give
this information.
Students wishing to know moOre
a bout thi s matter wou ld do well t o
call on Mr. B. H. Ru cker for further
i nfomnatiI1o.
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3 Meals, $30.00

Long distance rates are
very reasonable
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